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A  P E R I L
VtsRV GREAT AND EXCtstsDNNG GRAVts

A11 true Christ ianity ordained by God

is supernatural and miraculous' I ts

f.,rrrdutiott lies in divine revelation, by

i.r*u.d i l lumination, uttered prophecy'

or the Wisdom from abovc' The center

oi this revelat ion, from which there

racl iates in every direct ion, 1ife, l ight '

and truth, is the AlmightY, unique

Divine-human God-man, Christ Jesus'

The channel by which this supreme

div ine  reve la t ion  is  conveyed to  man-

kincl is through the Man Christ Jesus'

and His'apostles and prophets, :old9t
i t  u ptoptt"t ic inspirat ion of Holy Spir i t '

A gigantic and far reaching plot,  con-

ceived by Satan and born on earth to

utterly wipe out every trace of Almighty

Coa, int i t l  ancl their fol lowers, has been

*o*t ing amollg men for a long t ime'

One o.f the early acts of this scheme.was

to set uP an examination commrttee

*horu ecl icts have been cal led Higher

Crl i t i" i . t ' t ' t .  They took the Bible and sub-

iec tec i  i t ,  under tak ing  to  show how i ts

tooks  *ere  produced and p iecec l  to -

getner.

They cl iscarded, inspirat ion and.prophe-

"y, 
u. i t tg research and reason' They pro-

fessed to t ina that i ts prineipal teach-

ings, ,nira"les and events had their

origin in Hebrew legend and were un-

true to fact.
Gradually, one fact after another came

uncler their serutiny and denial-a

negation of this treacherous system, this

concoction of treason and unbelief '  This

learned unbelief did not originate in

secular sol lrces. But probably for f i f ty

years the most highlY educated 
"1d

iearnecl professors of theology in the

largest universit ies of our America, with

hammer. chisel and l i terary dynamite

exploded adriotly under the very foun-

dai iotts of divine truth, bomb after bomb,

and this in their classes, unti l  in the

minds of the young rninisters no sol id

ground of Christ ian .faith remained.

This was easi ly fol lowed by another

step. These so-cal led modernists were

educated, pol ished, suave gentlemen of

large cal iber and ref ined mien, but they

were altogether too intelli.gent to believe

the miraculous facts of the Bible. The

so-cal led miracles of Holy Writ  could al l

be explained as nat'ural phenomena. To

be just plain, they were simply inf idels.

Another l ine of operation calculated to

set in motion powerful currents in the

sea of mankind were put into action.

Carl Nlarx. his associates and prornulga-

SeeleY D. Kinne

tors set forth the teachings of what is

knorvn as comtnunism. It  had the ap-

pearance of being a remedy and correc-

i ion for oppressed people, but in i ts tru.e

gr-t; t" i* a*atv and destructive to al l

hurnut interest. Holvever, i t  is attrac-

t ive and al lur ing to the unprincipied who

search  fo r  Power  over  the  masses '

This communist systctn has alread-v

wrought  much havoc ,  ru in  and b lood-

shed. I t  is evidently the "clay" element

i" t t t"  vision of Daniel 2:31"49' This

teaching and i ts accompanying sq-ir. i t

and aci ivi t ies has founcl a fert i le soi l  in

the foreign and godless masses - of

America, 
"t td 

i t t  the labor unions' They

have learned how to organize, unite and

assert their power over the people ancl

the government.

The col le.ge educated through teach-

ings of modernist ic inf idel i ty have been

trriau u seecl bed well prepared for the

seeds of communism and anarchY, so

that in the f inal test the modernists

may be expected to l ine uP with the

Reis; that is, in the f inal "show down"'

moclernism and communism wil l  be in

co l labora t ion .

These steps as described are prepara-

to,ry to a more powerful and conclusive

proceclure, for thus i t  may be seen that

tommunism and modernism are both a

palt of that same gigantic scheme to

ius t  Chr is t ian i ty  f rom the  wor ld  and

br ing  in  the  re ign  o f  an t ichr is t ;  bu t  i t

is not so much thc antichri ,st regime

as i t  is a present peri l  to our country

that we are here directed to call atten-

t ion. There is a hope and satisfact ion

in the hearts of many people that the

war seems to be swin,ging in the l ine of

victo,ry for the Al l ies. This gives a rest-

ful sal isfact ion; but, there is something

else looming that is worse for us than

the pr 'esent war. The warning of i ts

coming has arisen from several sources;

one has been a published vision or reve-

lat ion given to Geor,ge Washington

while wintering with his Continental

forces at Val ley Forge.

He suffered with his troops because of

their scant protection and food in the

rigorous winter, and those who knew

him best say that he often resorted to

prayer, and at one time was given this

vision. There are several ways or wit-

nesses to i ts genuineness. One of them
is that two of the peri ls that the heaven-
ly messenger told him would come to

our country may be clearly recognized in

' ' f

the rvar of 1812 and the rebell ion of

1860. tsoth of these are fulf i l lments of

the heavenly vision. The third and most

temible p"ilt of which the angels told

him, is yet to come' As further proof, a

number of recent prophecies have been

a warning of the sarne thing'
Anothei proof of danger is the fact

that while our sons are on the battle

fielcl, hundr'eds o'f them being kil led a-

micl clreadful suffering, there is a class

of union workers who have the selfish-
ness to strike in the face of these facts'

They seem to be determined to ruie or

ruin; and rvhen the prophesied nations
attack us sometime after the war' com-

rnunism in our  nr idst  is  ready to ra ise

its heatl ancl a.ssist our enemies in their

burning of our cit ies and destruction of

orrr commonwealth.
This great peril of clevastation and

ruin <rught to Le easily understood by- all

who have their'eyes open to see what has

been going on in our co'untry the last

few years, in the churches' in the unions,
and many other places. It is the day of

the Lorcl. It is the time of judgment'

The large forsaking of spiritual Christ-
ianity and lapse of the churches, includ-
ing the holiness people and the Pent-e-
.nuttl g.o't ps, point to a serious condi-
tion. Peril is at the door! No way of es-
'calle or safety can be found unless we

,"itrn speecli ly to the Lord, humbling
'our hearts, repenting of our sins ancl
getting back to God.* 

This, then, is a warnin,g. A great Peril '
A petiocl of destruction, burning of
cit ies, persecution of godlv people; ancl
great trouble is ahead for America' Find
a shelter, a hiding place' a protegtron rn

the Lord God' If You do not do so, if
you neglect it now, you wiJl Joe caught
in the storm, in its fury; and thou,gh you

may cry aloud and bitterly, there wil l be
no answer, no help-too iate, too late'
Awake! Pray unti l God hides You'

----llllllll..-

would You rurn tT"ffilf"l 
soldier?

The next two months of this Present
war are expected to be the most crucial '
Military leade.s expect the greatdst sac-
rifice of life that the cause of liberty
has every suffered. The situation is
grave. Gcd in answcr to prayer can cut
short this "required" Ioss of l i fe. Ask the
Holy Spirit fo'r guidance to pray effect-
ively in this regard. Souls and lives are
at stake!


